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Bargains for Cash or Exchange
$5000 buys this lovely home on the corner of two good streets

7 room house, 100x100 foot lot.
2 FINE HOUSES river view, close in with nn abundance of

truit, lUUxZUO feet of ground. Is
cither half.

50x100 lot and 4 room cottage
$50 cash, balance $10 monthly at 7

$2200 for 2 lots and house on E. Burlington street with
good plumbing. This is 2 blocks from the bank, cheap at $12o0
cash, bal. $10 month. Payment every six months, 7 per cent interest.

$1350, house, plastered, piped for gas, lot 50x100 feet
fenced, a good buy.

$550 for lot 5oxloo feet on improved street on contract to suit
buyer it taken nt once.

$2ooo buys a fine business lot
titcnts in. This is a bargain.

$700 buys looxloo, 2 blocks
feet. ?15o cash, balance nt ?lo per

nt

The very best property in town; acreage tracts from 1 to 921 acres
all on good terms, some for exchange for city property. Call in or
pnonc to

Five houses for rent

St.

$6000

W. H. KING & SONS
Johns, Oregon

Serrurier Hardware Co. i

Successor to Hendricks Hardware Co.

Dealers in

Builders' Hardware, Tools, Paints, Oils, Glass

Estimates mnde promptly on sash and doors
solicit your patronage. Phone Col. 129

4- 4

LUMBER! Slabwood :

Hough, Prompt Dry,
Dressed, Deliveries. Green,

Flooring, Quality Blocks,
ImujsIi. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.v
Phone Richmond

Why not buy Winter Fuel
Now? Save 25 percent

PITCHLESS LUMBER CO. will deliver to any address
between Columbia Park and Hayes street, St. Johns,
Cull Ties direct from Cars for $4.75 per cord; Block
Wood 4.50 per cord.

Orders must be placed at least one week in advance.

PITCHLESS LUMBER CO.
PHONE COLUMBIA 60

103 South Jersey St.

St.

1

A. B. 1IUMSTOCK

Full Robee, kapt
Phone

Northern Pacific Railway

LEAVING ST. JOHNS
North Coast Limited rl 10.3a a. m
North Coast Limited U North Hank - j;aj p. mi
Atlantic Kxprcsa ria Puget . - uijj p.m.
AUaatlc Kiprca via North Bank 10:10 a, ru.
Twin City Pugct Sound Jjo p. m.
Twin Cky Kxprcss tU North Bank ;:) p. ra.
Kaiuro Kipress la Pugct p. m.
Kastcrn Kapress via North Bank 10:10 a. m.
Mo. Riser Wxpress ria North Bank--- - 7:15 p. m.

Tacorna & Seattle Kipress. 7.05 a. ra..
lor Grays Harbor, Olympla and South Bend

ranches.
Puget Bound Limited, 3:50 p. m., Grays Harbor

and South Bend Branches.
Yacolt Passenger Jjo p, m,

ARRIVING AT ST JOHNS

North Coast Limited via North Bank 7:30 p. m
North Coast Limited via Pugct -- 6.JS a. m
No. Pacific Kipress via North Bank - - jjt a, m
No. radfic Kxprcss via Puget - - 6:4.4 p. ru
Pacific Kxprcss via North Bank 7 p. m
radfic Kxprcss via Pugct Sound a. ra
Western Hxprcsa via North Bank 7 p. m
Western Kxprcsa via Puget Sound - icraj p. m
Us. Blvcr Kipress via North Bank 737 a. m
Ho, Sivcr Kxprcss U Pugct Sound - p. ra
Portland, Tacorna & Seattle Kspreaa j:j8 p. m

Irons olympla, South Bend and Orays Harbor
Pugct Sound Limited ........... p. m
Yawlt Paaaengcr 10.03a. m

O.M.CorncU.Agtnt.

very cheap or will sel

very

Wc

131

Kiprts

with basement. ' Street improved
per cent. Price $1500.

on Burlington street. All improve

from car line. Sidewalk within 5o
month at 6 per cent.

cheap.

Phone Columbia 39

t t 4

tmm

Mrs. A. Thompson

GKO, 11, UUU STOCK

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

L HAVING sTTjOHNS.
Lyle Passenger lor Lyle, Goldrndale and local

points ...... gut a. m.
Inland Kmplrc Express. 10. w a. m.j for Chicago,

St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Walla
Walla, Pasco, Kooscvclt, Granddallca, Golden-dale- ,

White Salmon, and Vancoavcr- -

North Bank Limited, 7ns p. m. lor Chicago St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansaa City, St. Louis, Spokane.
Spraguc, Kltsville, Lind, Pasco, Roosevelt, and
Vancouver.

Columbia River Local, 51 p. m., lor Vancouver,
Camas, Whit Salmon, Lyle, Grsnddsllcs.Cllfls
and all intermediate stations.

ARRIVINO AT 8T JOHNS
Inland Kmplrc Kipress, 7:aop, m.. Irons Chica-

go, Paul, Omaha, Kansas Cltv, St. Loali,
Spokane, Spraznc, Rltsville Lind, Pasco,
KooMvelt.Graoddalcs,. White Salmoand Tan
couver

North Bank Limited, 7.37 a. m., Irom Chicago,
St. Paul. Omaha, Kansaa City, Louis,
Walla, Pasco, Roosevelt, and Vancouver.

Columbia River Local iojoj a. nr., Irom CllOJ,
Granddallcs, Goldcndale, Lyle White Salmon,
Camas, Vancouver and all Intermediate sta-
tions.

Lyle rasscngei 7:49 p. m. Irom Lyle, Goldeadale
and local points.

All trains stop lor passengers.
Ticket on sale lor all points.

O. li, Cornell, Altai.

Millinery Sale
EVERYTHING REDUCED

ELITE MILLINERY

J H. HENDERSON 1 Jersey

: Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Una of Caakats, ato,, In atook
LAUY ASSISTANT

Office Woodlawn 1874
Kesldeuca woodUwa jio UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON

H. P. Clark, Thc &rlurc
402 SOUTH JERSEY STREET

NEW AND SECONDHAND FURNITURE

ruget Sound

Bound

via

Souud u:u

Portland,

Sound

Sound

6:jj

yi

MS

St.

St. Walla

ORDINANCE NO. 382

An Ordinance Declaring thc
Cost of Improving North
Jersey Street From Catlin
to Weyerhaeuser Avenue,
in the City of St. Johns
Oregon, and Assessing thc
Property Benefited There
by, Declaring Such Assess
mcnt and Directing thc
Entry of the Same in titc
Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain as
follows:

That thc council lias considered thc
reposed assessment for improving North

ferscv street, and nil objections made
thereto, and hereby ascertains,determines
ana declares tlic wliolc cost 01 sain

In thc manner Provided
by Ordinance No. to be thc sum of
fj.oot.6e.. mid that thc Bieclal and pecu
liar benefits accruing to each lot or part
thereof or mrccl of land wltlilr. tlic as.
scssuicnt district, by reason of said liu
nrovetnent and in just proportion to such
benefits, are in thc respective amounts
set opposite the number or description
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
laud in tlic louowing annexed assess
mcnt roll.and said assessment roll .which
Is numbered 461 Is hereby adopted and
approved as thc assessment lor said iw
nrovetnent. and the recorder of thc city
of St. tohns is directed to enter n state- -

ment 01 llie assessment ncreoy innuc 111

the docket of cltv liens, and cr
thereof to be published as tirovldcd by
charter, which assessment is as loiiows:
Lot lllock Addition Anit
28 3 St. Johns Park 57.7
37 .62.37
26. 64.07
5. 6c,32

S4 ......64.IO
3.5

22. 3H5
21. 56.35
20. 57.3
19. i 59-5-

IH 3 37.77

7. .....2 bl.aS
16. 3 64.13
15 i 68,62

I.. 4 .
61.80

2. 4 61,39

i 4
11 58.37

4. 4
11 5H.24

5 4 it 57.4
0. 4 59.24

4..... 59-o-

4...- - 59.13
59-S- "

10 6 1.3
1 4 64.41
12. 71.80
1.. 3....8ubd. .2.7.B-o.- ....83.09

" 9JJJ" 7M4
" 9l.7

96.7
" 7'-- 3..... S9.9

63.9a
62.39
67.86
71.07
69.31

2 80.87
3 68.89
4 75.'5

69.05
61.95

5::::::: 11 64.91
62.37

11 62.23
10.,,,,. 11 63.34

11 70.94
12 1 McI)OUKal' 71.0'
13 II 55.04
M 55.23
IS 60,01
16 59.64

60.92
II ..... 70.70

19. . ICO.92
20. II 102.32
31. B7.59
22. 99.02

MO.CxJ

91.50
. .. 105.20

4 103.5
It ...... 83.3H
II ......66.71

Ml ...55.48
II 57.75

9 II 35.55
10 70.98

I H2,i06
I. Chlpmsn's 6,42

4.02
.....3.21
.....2.41

Subd, of I)t 12 ....67.97
......76.23

3 77.95
4 Z5-'-

HI.32

SubU.oI 11 33.66
" 83,29
" 85.29

4 V 79.61
! I0O.03

6 41 136,64

12. 2 McUougart 70.70
13..... .77.60
14 85.47
IS ,.,,..86,00
16 78,70

J:::::: " 105,93
88.65

9 " 99 48
30 ,. " .93.72
31 " 84.3S
32 " 121.96

3 Subil. 88.77
10...... 07.00

S3,i6
,,,,.102.90

108.84
., .106.94

3.I9
108.42
113.03

ii 110,65
it 103,62

Fassed by the council May 23, 1911,
Approved by the mayor May 23, 1911.

1C. C. COtTClf,
Mayor.

Attest: P. A. RICH,
Recorder.

Published In the St. Johns Review on
May 26, 191 1.

Here's a Chance to Beat
The Rent Man

house painted white.
double walls, double floors, double
papered with felt and nice grade of
wall paper, neat as a piu. Good
wood shed one block from car line,
no street assessments, fine shade,
lot 50x100, all for $725. $25 cash.

alauce ?io per month, 7 per cent.
interest.

McKlnncy &. Davis
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Incurs a chana of arf--

vrtlment the copy for uch change
hQuld reach thl office not later than

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleat
remember this ud save the printer

ORDINANCE NO. 381

An Ordinance Authorizing tlic
JVlnvor of The City or N
..nhiis. Oregon, To Execute
n Contract For And on Be

half of Said City, Between
Said City and Tlic St. Johns
Transportationn-ompan- y, a
Private Corporation, as
Shall Carry Into Effect the
Purposes of thc Spccia
Election Held in Said City
Alarch 11, 1911.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain as
follows:

That whereas, at n special election
held in the city of St. Johns, Orcf,'on, on
thc eleventh day of March, ion, the
electors of said city did elect to buy and
. . . . t. f..1...d .,- -
taice over irom me 01. ..ii.ii.wi.
intlon rmtinntiv. n mivntc coriwratlon
all thc pontoons, ferry slips, pilings and
approaches now used by said company,
including its franchise, on either bank of

thc Willamette river in connection with
Its ferry boat, "James John," and the
ferrying therewith. That nt said elec-

tion the Issuance of Municipal llonds of
aid eitv in the sunt of iO.ooo with which
inn aalil timtx-rt- shall he ixtld fur were

authorlicd: that thereafter said bonds
were du v advurtiscd unci soiti to tne
lili-hrs- t bVliler. said citV builll! HOW

rrn.lv to coniumnte said purchase ami
transfer of said ttronerty to its use and
benefit!

Wherefore, the inavor of thc city of
St. Tonus be, and lie is, ncreoy auinori.-c- d

for and lit behalf of thc said city of
St. lohns to execute n contract with the
Kt. Iiilins Trntiitiortatlou comnativ.a liri
vnte coriKiratlon. trallsferrlut! to said
cltv all tlic rlifht. title and interest of
every kind and natuieof wild St. Johns
TraustKmaiioit company in aim to me
pontoons, ferry slip, piling and

used In connection with itx
Icrrv business. Includi iir its franchise
conveyed by Ordinance No. 136 of said
cltv ordinances, executing only the letiy
iKiafjumes joint, 10 nave unit to mmi
to 1110 said city 01 si. joliih lurevvr.

r.tkscd by the council May 23, lyi 1.

Approved by the mayor .May 21, 191 1.
K. C COUCH.

Mavnr.
Attest I'.A.RIClt.

UivotiU'r.
Published ill the St. Johns Review on

May lb, 191 1,

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the city of St. Julius
That whereas, thc council did. by Or

ilhmiirt. No. t?S ti.iki.oil by thc council
and approved by llie mayor May 16, 1911,
adopt the city engineer's tcrt In the
matter of oiienitiK mid exteudiuK Urml- -

ford street In said city from Rlcumoml
street to the east line of Outlot In
A. I.. Miner's Addition, which Mid ordl
nance Is hereby referred to and made a
part of this revolution, and

Whereas, thc council nt thU time
deems It necessary uutl cxiwllcut tout)
txilnl viewer to asset the benefits ami
damnues caused by said Droi)cil
. . . 11'. 1 . .. . .. oicu7... 1

lllf; 01 Mill iirauioni street iis iiiiiirNii.i.
Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved by
thc cltv of St, John thai I. II. Martin,
T. II. Cochran and Roy luKledue, three
disinterested freeholders of the city of
St. Johns ami poMciilnK thc qualifica-
tions of juror of the circuit court of
Multnomah county le ami they. each of
them arc hereby appointed as viewers to
assess the damages anil benefits to tite
respective lots, block and iwrctl of
land proposed to be condemned in ohmi
iui! of said Ilrudford street, a aforesaid
atwcll. the benefit of pioiierty twir
tlcularly benefited thereby, and tlmt
each of said viewer shall miallfy as iiro
vldrd by Section Hj of the charter of the
city of St. Johusat the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. .June 12,1911,111111 proceed tous.
M'M the dauiut-e- s and benefit as pre.
scrlleil In Section Hi 3 o( mid dinner.

Adopted by tne council .iiuy 23. 1911.
P. A. RICK,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. John Review 011

May 26 and June 2, 191 1.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the City of St. Johns,
ureuou:

That whereas, it npjxarliiK to Die coun-
cil that owing to irregularities that por-
tion of Charleston street 1 vf nif between
Albany street and low water mark In the
Willamette river has never been vacat- -
cd, that the title thereto at all times
since It dedication ha and now does
rest In the city of St. Johns; therefore be
lurtlicr resolved, mat 11 tlic present
claimants of said property are willing to
exchange an anual amount of land bor-
dering 011 Richmond street, that such
proposition will be considered by the
council; that should such projoslllou be
by the said claimants rejected, the city
attorney be, and he is, hereby directed
to Institute suit to confirm and assert the
ownership of the city In and to said

roperty.
Adopted by the council May 23, 191 1,

I'. A. RICH,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review 011
May 26 ami June 2, 1911.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice Is hereby given that apportion
ment of the cost of improving Durliut-to- u

street between I van hoe street and Hayes,
sidewalk only, total cost of (04. 55 has
been apportioned and is on file hi the
office of the undersigned, subject to ex-

amination.
Assessment diitrict extends back to

the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
laud abutting on said street as provided
by the city charter and resolutions.

Remonstrances against said apportion-
ment may be made in writing and Tiled
with the undersigned until 3 o'clock
P. M.June 12, 1911.

I'KANri A. KlUli,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review
May 26 and June 2, 191 1,

For Sale Fine I400 piano. I200
cash, balance $5 per month. Own-
er has moved to Kansas and will
deduct from the price of the piano
$25 because it would cost her that
much to ship it east, leaving the
total cost I375. This is a rare bar-
gain. D. N. Bycrlee, 315 West
Richmond.

Not Ota label on your paper.

Returns Enthusiastic

"The main object of our visit.'
said C. W. Sharp, chairmnn of the
Forks Board, who returned to the
city yesterdny from Chicago, "was
to examine new Wcstruniitc paviiiK
at Whiting, Indiana Harbor, Kast
Chicago, etc. There has been con
sidcrnble talk about this pavement
and the party went from here to
judge of ils merits for themselves
Our party consisted of Alderman
Douglas, Alderman Wallace, Street
Commissioner McGilvrny, Reeve
Henderson, of Kildotian, Mr. Hicks
and myself.

"What did you think of thc new
paving?" asked tlic reporter who
called 011 Mr. Sharp as represents
tivc of the Telegram.

"Well, sir, wc all thought it near
perfection. Wc drove over 20
miles on it and so had a good chance
to size it up. It is a composition
in which Trinidad asphalt plays
large part; it is laid down cooljtist
like concrete, and it is thc real thing,
no doubt about it. Street Commis
siouer Tollman is enthusiastic over
it; so were the nldcrmcu. I myself
was interested in it because some
time we will be paving thc walks
in the parks that is, when we have
some money to spare for that pur
pose." Winnipeg (Can.)Telegram

New M. E. Preacher

the M. I.. Church has n new
preacher. Brother Saudifer has
been working pretty hard since he
came Here, busy with lus church
work, niul in nddition looking niter
the new parsonage construction:
with the building of a new church
house looming up in the near fit
ture, the good man will certainly
welcome the new assistant who ar
rived Thursday. The young man
is said to have n woudvrftilly penc- -

trutiug voice, and a most winning
iicrsouality, and for a time nt least,
It is quite likely the new man will
greatly outclass Brother Saudifer
at his home, especially, where it is
said Mrs. Saudifer pays morcnttcu
lion to the new prenclicr than to
her own husband. We do not an-
ticipate any serious trouble, how
ever; for Brother Satulifcr is very
kind hearted, and while not a lnrg
man, the new preacher is said to
ti the scales nt a little under ten
pounds, so Brother Saudifer can
handle him. The new man's first
duties, we arc told, will be to keep
Brother biintlifcr nwnke nights if he
gets to nodding over his sermons.
Mny the young man grow up to
be ns bright ns his mother nud nil
energetic as his father.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly the I DUi HOUR

tttrday's special program:
Reel 1. The Dyiiauiitersfcoinlc)

United Slates Artillery Mnuwuvers.
Keel 3. I he Vain of Joe Dorr,

(drama) n real Western thriller.
Reel 3.--- A Costly rlcdgc (comic)

How a young htibbaud was cured
from drink by his young wife. A
atigh from hturt to liulsli. 3000

feet of First Class I'lctures. A
Dandy show. Don't miss it. New

ictures Sunday, matinee 2:15.

Cut Prices In Flowers

Note the following: Astors, I.o- -

lelia, Cosmos, Slocks, Verbenas,
Forget-me-not- s nud tomato plants
ioc per dozen, 3 doz. 25c. All 50c
and 75c Geraniums now 35 and 50
cents per do.cn. Cabbage plants
5c per do, at

D. E. Brodahl's
Corner So, Greshamaud Buchanan,

A happy surprise party was tier- -

pet rated on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gil- -

am by a number of their trleuds
Tuesday 'night, in order to say
good bye to the worthy couple on
the eve of their departure for
Tillamook. The evening was
spent with games and feasting.
Those present were: (J. V. Mason,
Mcrta Gattou, J.nura Gallon, w.
K. Byerlee, Lttella Wilkinson, Mrs.
D. C. Shaw, A. V. Graves, Alice
Turcotte, Maud Tyuer, Sarah
Graves, Charles Churchill, Mrs.
Chas. Martinson, Mrs.Chas. Church- -

II, I,. Graves, F. I. Uhrig, Fliza
Cole.

Subacrlbo for tho Telegram beat
evening paper on ths coast. Soe
Ed Stockton.

(Officials of ,1. 3Julii8, (Drrgott

Ol'l'ICI'.RS
Mayor K. C Couch
Kreorijcr Frank A. Rice
Treasurer W. Scott Kcllogit
Attorney A. M. Kssoti
Hngliietr C. It. Audrew
rhyslciau A. W. Vincent
Chic! ol Police K. McKlnney
Day follcc Robert Johusou

Councllmen at Large:
I'. W, Valentine Chas. lircilcson

1), I'rauk Horsruan
Counciluicn First Ward

A. A. Muck J. W. Davis

Couacllmeu Second Ward
O. I,. Ferrlne l Hill

COMM1TTKF.S
Streets an.l Docks;. W. Davis, I'. W.

Valeutlue, A. A. Muck
License--!- '. Hill, A. A. Muck, Chas.

lireilcson
Water and I.ight-Ch- ss. Urtdcson, I. W.

Davis, I. Hill
Flusnce-- A. A. Muck, J. W. Davis, O. tV

I'errlnc
Ilulldlng and Grounds O. I Ferrlne,

Chas. llrcdcsou, D. I'rauk Horsiuau
Liquor License V. W. Valentine, O. L.

Ferrluc, I). I'rauk llorsmau
Health and Police I). Frank Horsuiau,

F. W. Valeutlue, F. Hill

flohoolboy Blunders.
The University Correspondent re

cently offered a prize for schoolboy
mistakes. Hero are a few examples:
"Mute, Inglorious Milton" these epi-

taphs nro used by a writer who was
envious of Milton's being poet orient
llo finds "sermons in stones" express-
es the snmo Idea ns Wordsworth's
"tho restless stono chat all day long is
heard." Cnlrln was n noted scientist
nud peer, who died Intcly. Naples Is
nn Independent stato In tho north of
India. Shakcspcaro made a mlstnko
In mentioning Onion, who did not Uvo
until n hundred years after his time.
Tho fomlntno of fox Is foxhen. John
Hums was tho unmo of one of tho
clnlmnnts to tho tltrono of Scotland In
tho reign of Kdwnrd I. Tho pyrnintdi
nro a rango of mountains between
Franco and Bpnln. Tho thrco highest
mountains In Scotland nro lien Novls,
Hon Lomond and lien Jonson. Wolscy
saved bis llfo by dying on tho way
from York to London, When tho Eng
lish first landed In Austrnlln tho only
four footed nnimnl In tho country wan
a rat Monsoons nro fortilo gorges be-

tween tho Ulmalayns.

Whan Dlornion Dlad.
Iljornson's son, In describing tho last

hours of his father, writes; "Now nnd
then tho bright flame of his humor
flickered up. Tho doctor felt his pulse
nud entd It was good. With his faco
beaming with humor ho turned toward
us and said, 'I ntn tho first iiinn to die
with n good puho.' IIo unld one even
ing and It seemed as If an old wlso
man was spcnklng with tho weight of
experience, 'Now I could write yes,
now I could write, for I havo been In
tho realms of death and hnvo folt tho
pain Hint attends death.' And when
all of us thought that tho IndltTcrciico
of death was upon htm my mother,
who nlwnys gave htm his food, which
ho would rccelvo only from her, stood
at tho bedsldo with a brooch on her
breast which nho lind worn nt her n

then ho opened his eyes nud
looked at her. llo smiled, lifted his
hand nnd touched tho brooch. This
was tho last sign to tho outer world ho
wan nblo to give."

A Cold Rids.
All through his llfo Hcnator Dolllrer

of Iowa hint it horror of fust trains
and possible rnttrond wrecks. Once ha
wns on a train with Vlco President
Fairbanks.

Dolllver nwoko In tho mtddlo of the
night, nnd It seemed to him that tho
tnil 11 was going nt terrific npecd. IIo
climbed out of his berth nnd, arrayed
only In his piijnuins, started down tho
length of tho trnlii to lind tho con-

ductor and ask him to order tho train
run nt less need. It wns n cold night,
but tho Hcuntor did not mind that until
tho door of his enr snapped shut nud
locked behind him nnd ho found thnt
tho door of tho next conch was also
locked. Ho rodo slxty-llr- inllen locked
out In tho cold of tho vcstlbulo beforo
ho could wnko up nnylKxly to lot him
In. Mr. Fairbanks flnnlly heard hU
cries for holp and rescued him, Now
York Tribune.

Naoka and Lags of Animal.
With few exceptions there hi a mark-

ed oqunllty between tho lungth of tho
necks and of tho legs of both birds nnd
quadrupeds, nud whether tboy 1h long
or abort Is determined chlofly by the
placo whoro tho nnltnnl must go fur
Its food. This Is especially noticeable
In beasts that feed constantly upon
grass, In which case tho neck has Just
n alight ndvnutngo III thnt It cannot
hang perpendicularly down. Croco
diles, lizards aud tlsh have practically
110 nocks. Fowls that feed In the
water also offer an oxninplo nf this
corrcHpondeiicu between tint ineinhem,
with tho exception of awnns nud get-n- o

nnd Homo Indian birds, which gather
their food from tho bottom of pool
nud must hnvo long necks for that pur- -

K)so, wlillo tho abort legs make It
more convenient for them to uwlm.
Dietetic and Hygienic Uazotte.

A Btory Papys Tails.
I'epyu tells In his diary that In tho

reign of King Charles II. a customer
bargaining with a London merchant
for claret hired n confederate to "thun-
der (which ho had the art of doing
upon n deal board) nnd to ruin and
hall that U, muko tho wd of o as
to glvo them n protonno of undervalu-
ing their inorchnut'M wines, by saying
this thunder would spoil and turn
them, which was so reasonable to tho
merchant that ho did nbato two pis-

tol Li per tun for the wlno lu belief of
that."

A Mighty Dlfferenca.
Ilroughata used to tell uu unecdote

about tho flight from Waterloo. Na-Klo-

was greatly depressed. Ills aid
riding beside him thought ho might bo
sorrowing over tho loss of bo many old
comrades at anus aud tried to comfort
him by saying that Wellington also
must have lost many friends, "IIo has
not lost tho battle," was tho reply.

Utterly Ueeless.
"I'a, what U a futllo remark?"
"Tho ouo a man makes for tho pur

pose of cbanglug tho oubjoct when hU
wife computing because he has fop
gotten their wedding anniversary."
Chicago Itecord-IIerald- .

8ho Was Wli.
"I asked Mies Jhnns to sing some

thing, and Bbe refused point blank. Is
ho grouchy J"
"No. Bhes trying to make a hit

Kith you. Cheer up." Toledo Blade.

A Sound Raason.
Mistress Didn't you hear mo calling,

Jane? Jane Yes'in, but you told me
tho other day never to answer you
back, Throne and Country.

Whatever enlarges hope will exalt
courage. Johnson.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
1

The following list of legal blauks
are kept for sale at this office aud
others will be added as the demaud
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases,

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozcu.

am.HrUPl
T11 liMUBWrm

MADE IN OREG

MADE IN OREGON.
Tho multiplicity nnd diversity of

products made In Oregon are not m
well known to tho average resilient, or
business man, for that matter, ns they
should bo, Horo In Oregon we manu-
facture pcrlinns ninety por cent of the
nvoraga requirements of our eltiitens,
hut cnmpnrntivcly few realize the fast

"Mil do lu Oregon" should ho the sin-gn- n

of every citizen. Kvory dollar
spent for In. mo goods remains at home,
and tho spbnilcr gets hack nt lenit a
portion of money in one way er an-
other overy time lio buys n ".Made in
Oregon" product.

Oregon Is destined to bo one of the
great manufacturing Mates in ths
Union, hut the time It will require for
linr to bo in tlio foremost rank of g

states would greatly be
shortened If our people would mak It a
portion of their dully duties first to in-

quire If the goods they nrc huvlng are
"Made In Oregon."

Wo hnvo factories In this stato which
today aro struggling for existence, nnd
which would be running along smoothly,
employing many more men and women
if each man, woman and child in the
stato would IniiiM nn having the hnmi
product. II in not nuked that ottr pee-p!-

buy "Made In Oregon" good. In
jtreferenco to goods made olsowhero, s

the home product Is equal In qnal
ity, nppearaueo nnd price to the same
goods made elsewhere. Hut oven IhH
cnstinl investigation of our ritiaous will
tliow that ntir manufactories In moat
lines are turning oat goods today the
eqnnl of any In the country, and the
Manufacturers' Association nitty asks
that when licit goods nre offered that
thev he given the preference.

This leads to another Important phase
of this question.

The support of home Industry Is the
duty of every citizen. We live by thf
interchange of trade. There Is small
need Indeed for the peiiple of Ortn
to go outside their state for the every
day requirements of llfo, and If th Ore.
gon people would Insist on "Made In
Oregon" goods being siild them, rvtalt
dealers everywhere would kii-- p mm thulr
stock to meet the demands nf tbolr
trade.

Cities and slate nre built 11 11 by the
pay-roll- s within the state, l'wjwrty
values nro kept up by tho my-roll- uf
the factories. Farm vnlues are kept up
liy the demands for farm pnnlwet from
the cities, the iiuiiiiifacturtnK cent Mrs.
The whole problem Is one whisk even
casually studied will prove In any eltl
r.en and to every man, woman ami ealld
within the slate that his sttppurt of
"Mnde In Oregon" (foods means that
his own prosperity will Ite greater. It
Is n "wheel within a whwl" prti-sltton- ,

Insist on "Made in OrKin"
goods.

The factories are the life of ear cities.
The more factories we have, the man
people nre employed, and greater be-

comes the prosperity nut only nf the
cities, but nf llie rural districts, fur the
factory supported oil lea munt deintii.1
upon the agricultural districts for their
food supplies, nml largely fur their
raw products, The home manufacturers
depend umi: the people aud the people
depend upon the home nmniifantwrera.

The consistent support of heme lailns-trle- s

and the persistent demand fur
"Mnde In Oregon" good men Hi In-

creased pay-rolls-
, which In turn will be

to the advantage nf the farmer and all
other producers uf Ike neeettititM of
life.

rne people of this eity aJNld mty
"Made in Oregon" go4 fnm the
loeal merchants whenever the priM and
quality nre equal to Master made guttls.

The "Made in Oreawn" MtoveaMaat
Inaugural ed by the Manufacturers' As
toelstlou. of Portland, will il MNea to
stimulate the mnmifaatHr and sale ef
goods made within the state.

All property values ilepead HM6N the
prosperity of tho community, ir mtr
manufacturers are prospering, nad Ihe
merchant likewise, tlie farmer will pros
per, 100. ine persistent ueinaHU rur

floods "Made In Oregen" will alp
greater prosperity to the (Hwssle

of Oregon,

Kiinnort the maiiHfaetHrers ef Tatar
home city first, last and all ta I Ins,
and you will help yewraelf (a pruaperity
Hut If your loeal factories raaaot sup
ply your wants, Insist that the mefslutat
carries "Made in Oregon" gtseile frean
other Oregon souraea to supply ysMir
needs.

Home prosperity iletieaila unaa kewa
Industry, and state wide praetmHty will
be greater If factories wiling "MshU
In Oregon" gomls are Kitruwlwl by the
loeal merchant,

The mail order huusea of tke Uaat
would not he so nrasiieroMS If the tsaainie
of this community would laaiat oa hav
ing "Made la Orejftin" ximmIs trtMM the
local merehaNta. The business of tah
enmmuulty would be belter eoaervd if
the buying puniie ami tne atera aaaw
would help along the "Made la Of)- -

gon" Idea.

We notice that aame mereaaate la
other eltlet are aalag coaalderahla tpmf
advertising "Made lu Oresjaa" sjAotla.
That is us It should he. The itereaar..
must know that his iaillvidual pros-peri- l

v Is to a ureat extant detMitet
upou the prosierIty of the state at la rue,
and If Oregun manufacturers are pat-
ronized, tlmt It will mean greater pay-
rolls, and greater pay rolls menu a
larger ilegroe of prosperity for every
man, woman and chlhj IjtjOrogon

Look for the Name

Patent
Finger-Tippe- d

Silk Gloves SOc up
Look out for silk gloves that don't

fit and don't wear. All genuine
Kaysers the kind you've always
worn-ha- ve "Kayscr" in tho hem.
We sell them-a- ny shade or style-- at

tbe prlco of Interior makes.

The ladies of the M. K. church
will hold a food sale at Cnlef Bros,
furniture store Saturday afternoon.
Iast Saturday's sale was omitted
through a misunderstanding.

Not tha labal on your paper.


